Tyve Tyve

A light and refreshing crowd pleaser
Tanqueray gin | cacao nib infused Cocchi Americano aperitif | lemon | carrot and parsnip syrup

At gå Agurk

Our seasonal take on the better known
whiskey sour
Bulleit bourbon | Laird’s apple brandy | lemon |
cucumber | mint | bitters

Apples and Pears

A wonderfully approachable autumnal highball
Porter’s Orchard gin | elderflower | pear | apple |
sparkling green tea

125 dkk

125 dkk

125 dkk

Flor de Jerez
125 dkk

Sheperd's Punch
125 / 600 dkk

A deliciously complex cocktail, ideal for the
colder months
Amontillado sherry | Black Tot rum | apricot |
lemon | bitters
A fantastic rum punch, available in both single
serve or buy the bottle (serves 5-6).
Angostura 1919 rum | Paranubes rum |
Evan William’s bourbon | Falernum | Roobos tea |
lemon | tonka | bitters
Cocktails

Smoked Peaches

Like the smokier things in life? We have you
covered
Encantado Mezcal | peach | lime | champagne

Biscoff
Old Fashioned

A decedent twist on the much loved classic.
Boozey, bold and complex
Biscoff fat washed Four Roses Single Barrel bourbon
| banana | Oloroso sherry | chocolate bitters

Pompier

A crisp, sparkling long drink
Bræmble liqueur | dry vermouth | organic cider

Pistachio Frappe

If you don’t like this you are not to be trusted…
Union coconut rum | pistachio | mint | chocolate |
cream

Østersø Cola

A quintessential house classic containing that
magic ingredient Danes love. Liquorice!
Kettle One vodka | Pimm's No. 1 | peach liqueur |
lemon | liquorice syrup

125 dkk

125 dkk

125 dkk

125 dkk

['øsd ,sø’ ko•la]

125 dkk

Cocktails

Virgin Cocktails

Stumt Muldyr

A juicy, full flavoured mule

['sdåmt mul,dy’r]

Rhubarb juice | lime | ginger syrup

Raspberry Beret

A delicious non-alcoholic spritz

80 dkk

Rasperry infused Mondino Senza aperitif | vanilla |
grapefruit | tonic

Æble Julep

Our guilt free twist on the better known Mojito

80 dkk

80 dkk

Pressed apple |mint | lime | tonic

Wines & Beer
Glass / Bottle

Champagne

A. Robert - Alliance (Champagne!!!)

110 / 550

White / Rosé / Red (Ask staff for details )

90 / 450

Beers

Check out our chalk boards for our ever changing
beer lists

Virgins, Wine & Beer

snacks
Toasties

Hot Toast

Prosciutto cotto, Swiss & cheddar cheese, mustard,
picked onions

65 dkk

Boards

Cheese Board

18 month Comte cheese, fresh bread,
homemade seasonal jam

Sausage Board

Cured Parmesan sausages, fresh bread, pickles,
mustard

80 dkk
80 dkk

Bites

Roasted Salted Nuts

Almonds and cashews

Olives

Nocallara olives

Bread

Fresh bread, oil and balsamic

45 dkk
45 dkk
45 dkk

Is served as long as we have or no later than 22.00.
Snacks

